Ohio State Announces 7 Team Captains For
2018

After Ohio State completed its sixth straight practice of the week Saturday when the Buckeyes
scrimmaged with game jerseys inside Ohio Stadium, where they open the 2018 season Sept. 1 against
Oregon State at noon on ABC, acting head coach Ryan Day revealed OSU’s seven team captains.
Fifth-year senior H-back Parris Campbell, junior safety Jordan Fuller, fifth-year senior wide receiver
Johnnie Dixon, junior defensive end Nick Bosa, fifth-year senior wide receiver Terry McLaurin, senior
offensive tackle Isaiah Prince and sophomore Tuf Borland lead Ohio State into the upcoming campaign.
Day, who remains in charge of the Buckeyes while head coach Urban Meyer serves a three-game
suspension without pay, unveiled OSU’s captains after results from the team’s vote were counted.
“We have the results of the captains (for the) 2018 Ohio State Buckeyes,” Day said. “First captain —
Parris Campbell. No. 2 — Jordan Fuller. Captain No. 3 — Johnnie Dixon. Captain No. 4 — Nick Bosa.
Captain No. 5 — Terry McLaurin. Captain No. 6 — captain No. 6 — Isaiah Prince. And another captain
— last captain, which means the seventh captain — Tuf Borland.”
Campbell and McLaurin were captains as juniors among the nine named by Ohio State in 2017. Fuller,
Dixon, Bosa, Prince and Borland each take the title for the first time in 2018.
“Now, this is part of the responsibility, part of the responsibility,” Day said. “As the captain of Ohio
State — first off, you’re going to go down. When you walk through here with your kids, you’re going to
go up and see you guys were a captain.”
The Buckeyes voted Friday, resulting in Campbell as the top vote getter overall — Dixon was just one
behind — while Fuller led with the most defensive votes.
“We talked about what a special team this could be,” Day said. “These are the leaders right here. You’ve
got to set the example moving forward. We’re going to talk (about) what that means tonight, but
congratulations, 2018 Ohio State Buckeye captains.”
Congratulations to the captains of The 2018 Ohio State Football Team‼️@PCampbell21
@j_fuller4 @YoungKing_JD5 @nbsmallerbear @TheTerry_25 @ThePrince_59 @Tuf_Borland
#GoBucks #WinTheMoment pic.twitter.com/1Iu1NcG9Mx

— Ohio State Football (@OhioStateFB) August 25, 2018
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